Hypothesis: human serum-borne albumin bound lipids promote cellular survival after apoptosis induction by a variety of stimuli.
A tight control of proliferation and cell death is required to maintain homeostasis in multicellular organisms. Several specific pro- and anti-apoptotic regulators and pathways have been deciphered being responsible for these complex tasks. Here we describe a human serum-borne activity promoting cellular fitness and inhibiting apoptosis after a plethora of different cell death stimuli. The factor(s) do not inhibit a specific death pathway, instead it/they can be considered as general pro-survival factor(s) for cultured cells. The activity is heat stable (30 min, 96 degrees C), co-migrates with albumin in size exclusion chromatography, and is sensitive to chemical delipidation. A similar activity is observed in native, non-delipidated preparations of human albumin, while delipidated albumin is not effective. These properties point to heat stable factors that exert anti-apoptotic activities, most likely albumin bound bioactive lipids. The activity prevented Akt dephosphorylation and degradation, after apoptosis induction by staurosporine and the production of reactive oxygen species after UV-B irradiation. In conclusion human serum-enriched bioactive lipids promote survival of cultured cells overriding the pro-apoptotic effects of a variety of apoptosis inducing agents.